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have put the price of Tin W art 23 per cent, a

less than their former retail prices cr at the

same prico aa heretofore wholesaled to Tin

Pedd'era. Delievina: that our customers are
entitled to the sirao privileges and advantages

in prices we Lava adopted the following :

Scale of Prices.
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:Je of warfare that
It is full of natu;--

trace the lines of abuse. As the article
:s halt linisLed. an associated pres tele
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life This was a m:rac:c, and wo stop
not to diseu.vs it. save to draw from it
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IlEMtY C. WFNTU'i'llTH G.?n-ra"- Paerer
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Ve have also been appointed sole agents for
ha colfebrated

Iaiiietoivii Alpacas :
A few reasons why they are superior to all

others :

1. They are warranted not to pucker in a
shower.

2. They are warranted not to shrink in wash-
ing.

3. They are warranted not to crumple easilv.
4. They are warranted to be fully 'J7 inches

wide.
5. To be equal in durability and color to the

best Foreign Goods in the market.
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entitled, Death of Honorable Horace
Greeley, the great editor and philan-
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and then threw the ashes iuto the lliver ! Ten quart pail,

Swift. They have succeeded in remov- - Oae quart dipper, BOOKS,Hosiery Gloves, Corsets, Tanniers, FaDey
Goods and Handkerchiefs of every description.

aero-- tliov 'viti have steep mountains to
ciimb nnd rocky canyons to cross to get
:t the Indians. Without sniheL-n- t force
U) co ojera!o with (ion. Howard it is

difficult to see how he can hold the In
diaus t' aa engagement :r do anything,
cJb'tu.d a them
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PERIODICALS.One-ha'- .f gallon clean,
Rising sun ?:ova pollisa larj-- j cakea.

day from ten thousand thousand pulpits.
A geulleman hearing a young man

swear, said to him that if he would no

jiaiua a aiien, uuu cvorjiuiu iu :onons
at Bottom Rates.

In our
3Iilliitery lleparl incnf

we propose placinjr 00 sale (under tlie manage-
ment of JIihs Corey) the most superb and re-

cherche stock of
3111)1 1 1 j n ! Ootls :

at prices that know no competition !

Should you desire BARGAINS in allcltpar
ments do not fail to call at the Lee Hive of

alone tit the hour of midnight to his j Ef8ht oz- - clrP3t tacl"'
mother's grave ami utter thoso same No, 9 tin bottom toilers,
oaths, he would give him titty. ..bdlars.

diiN feeding that he ought to make some
restitution, he places a hundred dollar
tombstone over her grave. Post mortem
examination is fre.puoutly a good thing,
but post mortem love is of little worth.

L'. I learn from this incident that it
i., nut the publicity of life that determ-
ines its iiunortaute or untfuluess. It is
. . - : ."1 4 . ... 1 ti... . v., ,.f

4i. lV..ll.'r rili:U S V: llro.keun
a full lino of "Stationery of all kinds. Blank
Books. Bibles, Testaments, Rooks, Sew-
ing Machine Needles, Oils aDd Attachment.
Law blanks. Pens, Ink, Pencil?, Music,
I ancy Goods. Jcc.

The- Lar.siag Hep., m.ikcsthe following
Kt.ilenicnt i;. regard to the e;;:ct of the
rresident's recent cireular against the
active partieination by Federal oliioe
l.oldciH in the management of political
or.':iiii7,ati 'U :

' In the lUpubiican irtnte Central
CJ'.tuinittee of Michigan the following
now bold federal odices : S. J. Hnr
pec, nouma.ster. Marshal: C Y. Os- -

1 he young man said he would 'o. vv hen
the clock struck the hour ot midnight
he started in the direction of the burial

esumateu xuai auout miij-- u
around . J. SELLICK.

The above are samples, the entira Stock in

the same proportion.

Come and see us au l wa will do you good. ,

May 15. 1317.

Free & Martin.

It was a beautiful moonlight
As he walked along he had seri- -Jlisha is unreooruen. now

many IJible characters it is said They

second hand School Books taken in exchang
for New or ld Books.

Subscriptions received for all the If adinj pe-
riodicals published in the L'nited States, at
Club Rates.

Newspapers and Magazines kept cn Sab.
(Jive us a call.

G. W. M ATTIIEvVS & ERO..
Post Oaba Bii.ldiu raw Paw. Mw'i

born, collector, Mar.pxettc ; T. C Phil- - t:u ;u "' v
I silvery light, seemed to rebuke him, the

lips, i.o,tmastor, Uav City ; V'. L. Sea- - 13 obituary. The editor slillne!i3 ,tt th , hour sc't.lued to i iiii 11 111

ton, po.tu.aster. Jackson; O. L. Spauld- - lh G l.ristiau .inuani nas uttcr its protest, and when he entered the '

ing, fecial t of Treasury Depart that obituary tices must be evm. tMabst0DC lhat hc j
mc.it, ist. Johns : Fred L. Wells, deputy j i""'"1 " J' "V1'. .1Ie Vc j pu,cd smed to'join m the general dis II,.,iii, ., u,,m, Mnt-.i.- iJ ou the irmcirle that in eighty words all r ...... . . ,. ill

Wall Paper and Cutlery,

mIhISIII!niiLnnuaiivii. 11 m'u ne icuciiu nis B

and Vrci!s n.sve beMi unite recentlv an- - CUIi ,J aaid 01 au' nvr) pe-s- ou vuui The Largest and Rest selected Stock in Van CHRISTIE & TOWNSEKnBuren County, which I will sell at
DEALERS INpoim.ed kS. J. Umgliam, postmaster i l ' oi v1 MV0 i0. a lew ('Vue

of Lansing, reigned th chairmanship " itivcs and personal friend,. I lie

of tlio HUir i.ntrul Oonimittee imme-- ! tiltor U corr0lt ia xhl 0U.W:J: Vvo

(Successors to N. R. Geeejt,)

321: AT .UARKirr !

mother's grave he thought of the child-
hood houlft,- of th.' prayers that his
mother taught him, of the death-be- d

scenu when she, with pale lips, kissed
her boy goo 1' bye forever, of the promise

BEDROCK PRICKS FOR CASH, j

Come ia and examine mv stock andbecon- -
diat.ely after tif April election. vinced that 1 mean business.

'.to :i good old agi and then in eighty
words can be made us long a record of ' in.'---

; .that hc made her, and instead ot utter- -

Comer of Kalamazoo and Oak Sts., Paw Paw,
where wiil bo found a good stock at the follow-
ing prices :

Reef, f to 10 cents per pound.
Best Pork Meak, 10 cents.
Mutton from 7 to IU cents. 11143

C. E. MATTHEWS.
(Successor to Matthews A-- Ilutchins,)

HC3tf Paw Paw, Mich.
One door East of First National Bank.

lyour life us the general public care
Nik Sclli.urjiin. wife of the Profess- - j av,out ,.c,uaiug.

or, m 11 recent pper re the Archa-o- - 'phis unrceoiuol work is the most
logo-.-- Ii:titut.', London, gave some in-- ! diilioult to perform. For the soldier to
tercM-oi- details' ot the hard work pros L.aic ,,e ni;ilparts and, amid cheer
eculod by her husband and herself in

uj.jOU cil0tr from Lis comrades, plant tho
the excavati-ir.- ' f Mveemv and Troy. I j ;,. v..n. f r.f A,ntU r...mirM

mg an oath over that sacred mound, he
offered, a fervent prayer. That mother
had beeu dead tor years, but from her
grave there came nn influence that bro't
her son to Christ. Reiug dead yet
speaketh."

tJL. 'C

Hut I have heard old soldierscourage Preached in the Methodfet Church, LawtDc,
rfundav afternoon. Jul? 1st. 1S77. an! revised
by Mr. fcearJes eipressly for the Tbuk Nuarn- -
EBJEK.

The work ou the new capitol is now

Uie only was a ort ot section boss,
commanding thirty workmen, and it was
utidei lit--r dirtctiou that the tomb at
Troy and the treasury at Myceoro were
discovered. kSo great was her cnthusi-an- i

that she frequently stood all day,
iu mud up to her knees, oblivious to
hunger and intent culy upon her

!ps mmm mm

: mmJj 0M.

Muical Instrument', Arc.
00 ,

Special attention paid to

si if .a.ib i nsr a--.

say that the work they most dreaded
was to be placed ou picket duty when
in the enemy's country. To stand alone
away out ia the woods, far from camp,
to be shot down like a dog, and realize
that no record of this would be made
save, " one of the pickets was killed last
night,'' this required nerve. In the
battle of life but very few of us carry
the flag amid the cheers of tho multi-
tude : we live alone, our life unnoticed,
our death unrecorded.

Again we learn from this subject
that but little stress is to be laid ou
death-be- utterances. " And Kiisha
died and they buried him." What his

We have New and Improved Tools and can
.1 1 ai Nsi 1 an r d t ix'gr - v.. j

xecute oar work with neatness and dispatch. 1 xiSH5S9&No matter how difficult the job, we can repair

liat week we announced , that a na-

tional temperance camp-meetin-
g would

be held under the auspices of the Na
tional Christian Temperance Camp-meetin- g

Association, of which Dr. H.
A. Reynolds is President, at Lake Bluff.

progressing rapidly. The rooms iu each
of the wings, the Governors room, and
the library are plastered, the ceiling
and cornices in the Supreme Court room
are fiuished and the Senate and Repre-
sentative chambers are well uuder way.
The west and north porticos are nearly
complete, and ground was broken on
Wednesday last for the east portico.
Tho latter is equivalent to breaking
ground for a $40,000 house. The
dome will bo fiuished by September 16th,
aud the contractors fully expect to have
the entire building ready for occupincv
by July 4th, 1S7S Lausiug Republi

it the samo day it is left if desir?d.

Work done for

THETEADE
at reasonable rates.

tinny miles ortii or Chicago, begin
1 not told us. ening July 10. TL..-- ground selected is last words were gy ORAND PRIZE

-- 00-

All Work Warranted.

Engraving Fro I
can.

-- 00- 1 CF.NTENHIAl EXPOSITION 187.Gir We keep the best Vi .in Striata in town.

a very beautiful or.e. an 3 there will be j treasure up the last utterances of our
atnph: :iccor.::u .'dati-- t r all who at-- j lored ones ; this is natural and perfectly
tend Tho u.;etiLg- - will be l.eid in a proper. Hut from the silence of the
hall which wi'.l ..contain 4,000 people, j Scriptures regarding the " last words''
We arc requested to pablish tho follow cf the best Bible characters, I do not
ing lettci trom Dr. il.. A. Reynolds: J believe that we can make theso final

To the Tcmrnvee People of the utterances a test of our acceptance with
NorMiwrnfc : ' !Goi. I have in my library a book con- -

In tf.c Nati.-na- l Christian taining the 4 la.--t words' of seventy-tw- o

Tentperanoe Camp Meeting Association. persons. Here .are tne dyiug utterances
you ar? caruis'.iy invit.-- to attend the-- of two christians: Martin Luther said,,
U'ltiperanee oaiur. meeting held under " Gnd is the Lord by whom we escapes
their auspices ..the Lake HlufT Camp death." John Vt'esley said, u The bet:
QrouniH, (Vo:- - .Tu'.y p; to the 15 indu-- i of ail is. God is with us. Farewell!;

Tho workshipers iu the Fourth Con-

gregational Church, t)f Hartford, have
been horrified and justly. For nearly
thirty years they have gathered togeth-
er Sunday after Sunday iu the sacred
edifice which they own, rejoicing to
believe that all their surroundings weie
of the most approved religious charac-
ter. A few days since, however, their

nive. j Farewell!'' Iu contrast with theso we
The juograu.:: inelui:.-- . the pronii-- j have given the dying utterances of two

ucut le.npr ra.o workers of the nation ; j infidels. Voltaire taid to his physician,
and the prcscii :c and of!'I shall ej ta hell and you shall go
temperance crgauizations throughout ! with me." Lord Ryron said, " Come,
the land, at, 1 vpoially iu the region j come, no weakness; let's be a man to
adjacent, ar.d of ovrv individual having' the last." Regarding these last sayings
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or time than ;my other Scwlmr machine.
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lira "rii;;a liiiiass iiii do as jawh wrk h ::o diy as i:z: c&r SSacHnaa.

It ntuliv- - no Mnri.il lustnittioiis to nc it? an Illustrated Direction Rook U
furnt dnvl .vi!!i c;:t!j m.;.li:ti.

it c;.:;dt cut cut cr oiider, and the adjustments ars absolutely ferfect.
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t.'nr- - of v:n -- f, r?::d ielivorcl, free of :Urjt at any Ilailroad Depot in tad
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rejoicing was turned to sadness, it
became necessary te paint the weather
boaten church, and during the process
it was deemed prudent to repair and
rcgild tho vane aud a large hollow ball
directly beneath on the spire. While
the ball was being repaired it became
apparent that it contained something,
and examination disclosed a quart bot-

tle of rum and a pack of playing cards,
which, it subsequently trauspired,' were
placed thero while the spire was build-

ing by some of the ungodly, citizens of
Harttord. No wonder the people are

at heart the temper i:e reform, is much j we have two or three remarks: First,
dentred ; to :ay through the ' these dying testimonies prove nothing
meeting if p. oible. At auy rate come j but one's faith in his religion.' ' The Lea-t-

c.aU li r;,. iip:ration of the j then, with counteuauco all aglow with
great, isrtetnbiy. F: r r rogramme in de- - joy and words expressive of happiness,
tail see tho printed s'.ip and advertise-- ' will throw himself uudeT.thc wheels of
luentH in Chicag, and other papersstho Juggernaut.,, .Il4difa happy

the Northwest. ;cau.e Lehas faith, in . that kind of re--
ioo Hucccss ..f ti.U tiiw departure in' ligion. To-da- y

. the Turk will throw
temperance w.,rk, i upon the temper-- ' :Lim-'el- f upon the Russian bayonet's and
ancc people 0: ta ; Northwest. db with utterances of ecstatic joy. He
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In HARD or SOFT Water.

Nobody will want the soft,' sticky, unpro-
fitable, Yellow Soaps, after using
PILE'S CLEAN, HARD, 0. K.

Pyle's 0. K; Saleratus
is a first-clas- s, healthy Bread preparation
and all who study their interest should
ask their Grocer for these honest articles.

'

Manufactured by James Pyle, Newlork.
For 8a! by GEO. W. LOKQWELL & Co

ScttC. C..:- - iZIlstrdtcd yatIosiie,'

horrified when they think ot the rever-
ential fechog they have had for tho
spire.

Thurlow Weed deprecates the ten

J Agent 1 Wanted.
" ( i . I

VILSO! SZW2NO MACHINE CO..vz r.--r .t..v. 3fcw rc;; x ; :;?r o jlleins, la.; f r, Chicago, ill.
ForSale by JOHN W. EMERY, Paw Paw, Mich.

HhNRi A. REYNOLDS jhn been taught that for one to die in
Pres. N. C. T. ,C. M. A,x defenca of his religion is a sure pa?sport

Ciiioaoo, Jua3 11, 1877. , j to tho skies Secondly, much' depends
dency of modern nowspapers to do away
with capital lettara..


